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Subject: Win WGU swag: Read the Alumni Newsle6er to learn how
Date: Monday, July 12, 2021 at 9:07:40 AM Mountain Daylight Time
From: WGU Alumni RelaEons
To: Michael Daniel

From Combat Medic to
Nurse
 

WGU graduate Andrew Nagel started his

medical career early when he joined the U.S.

Army at age 17 and became part of a special

program to train combat medics. When he

retired from his military service, he decided

that the best way he could continue to help

people in need was to earn his BSN so that

he could take on more advanced roles in the

medical field. Now he works at the

Indianapolis VA, serving the veterans who

have served our country. Andrew loves

being a nurse because he finds his work

meaningful and he can feel good about the

contributions he makes to his community

every day.

 

 

WGU Alumni Successes
 
 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1CedGxaEgfzND1H3lgtCWP8LNY0Qy1iJ1bsOn-XerbQuj1xlCufbVmfURVGL-3TPnRw=
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Watch Video

 

Watch Now

We Won't Rest: Crystal
Allenton
 

Despite difficult circumstances, alum

Crystal Allenton graduated with two

master's degrees while raising three

children. We honor her resilience with a

mural that will help inspire others to follow

their own dream!

 

Share Your Story

 

We know graduating isn’t always easy. You

all have a story to tell and we want to hear

your story! Complete the Share Your Story

form by 11:59 p.m. MDT on July 30 and five

randomly selected participants will receive

WGU swag.

 

 

 

 

 

Share Your Story Giveaway
 
 

 

 

What's New at WGU?
 
 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1CedGxaEgfzND1H3lgtCWP8LNY0Qy1iJ1bsOn-XerbQuj1xlCufbVmfURVGL-3TPnRw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1HLndHNTonbETmAeaNIydH17t4tZFGd_9GV_CcLPWRDWTpZiY5gsCg2UiHBdFNx0zbo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1HLndHNTonbETmAeaNIydH17t4tZFGd_9GV_CcLPWRDWTpZiY5gsCg2UiHBdFNx0zbo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1IPnqVkL5d3Dnxo1wgXIwQc6x93DyzOURYURKsIx7knMAoaxP7L13AoENm0-4LsCX9w=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1IPnqVkL5d3Dnxo1wgXIwQc6x93DyzOURYURKsIx7knMAoaxP7L13AoENm0-4LsCX9w=
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Read More

State of Idaho Partners
with WGU to Expand
Options for Workforce
 

Governor Brad Little signed a memorandum

of understanding (MOU) today with

Western Governors University—a leading

nonprofit, online university—to expand

access to affordable degree programs for

Idahoans who need additional education to

thrive in the state’s evolving workforce.

 

Read More

WGU Announces
Partnership With Indiana-
Based Utility Cooperative,
NineStar Connect
 

Western Governors University today

announced a partnership with NineStar

Connect, a nonprofit communications,

energy, water and sewer cooperative

located in Hancock County, Indiana.

 

 

 

 

 

 
Career Support

 

 

Healthcare Management Professional Associations
 

Joining a professional association may be helpful in enhancing your professional profile and overall

effectiveness of your job search. Even though many opportunities are available in the healthcare

field, it is ultimately the employers’ decision on who will fill these roles. How can being a member of

a professional association help you stand out? Consider these three benefits: 

Demonstrates your dedication to the field for potential employers

Presents various ways to network and build relationships with professionals in your field

Offers professional development opportunities for continued growth and development

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1CXcws5J8zlKacQqkcLP3d3bkOQ0dZiPastgCy_6k4aiGyFHxyhgPfCj89a4HBcu_NM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1CXcws5J8zlKacQqkcLP3d3bkOQ0dZiPastgCy_6k4aiGyFHxyhgPfCj89a4HBcu_NM=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1GEkY2djKO31hsMKrIpRHwOka2JdFcnnsB0WByJe6j4_m7swKe7IHgjpAnssWdzIy5I=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1GEkY2djKO31hsMKrIpRHwOka2JdFcnnsB0WByJe6j4_m7swKe7IHgjpAnssWdzIy5I=
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Associations

Learn More

 

Bridge My Return: Career
Support for Military
Service Members
 

WGU is excited to connect the talents, skills,

and knowledge of WGU students and

graduates to meaningful private sector

career opportunities, efficiently and

effectively, through the Bridge My Return

(BMR) program. The BMR platform is

exclusive to military service members and

employers who value military talent and

embrace diversity, equity, and inclusion.

 

 

Listen to the MedCity
Pivot Podcast
 

The MedCity Pivot Podcast captures the

monumental transformation underway in

healthcare through conversations with

people driving that change.

Being an active member of a healthcare association can fuel your eagerness to learn and serve as a

consistent reminder of why you chose your profession. In addition, connections that form today

can lead to referrals and new career opportunities or promotions. Review our collection of

Healthcare Associations, or contact WGU Career & Professional Development to develop a

strong career plan. 

 

 
 

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1Hv3J5XAyMWHPe9VIP4mmr1IifhQix-7euHDc8uinTYkPCssktnd5pGKacEOYVOWkTY=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1PcFco0m4ccLD3Jq1-1CoCzvvPA9Rh5a2-xx9B_WZ0VaoUMfKlrTnJ9M3zrVIZqfL9w=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1PcFco0m4ccLD3Jq1-1CoCzvvPA9Rh5a2-xx9B_WZ0VaoUMfKlrTnJ9M3zrVIZqfL9w=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1OFiZDJOVzr-u_o4RUU2OpuyUpHp1v63EPCH9aDxrjjLt0qgqxt4Ua3-ASj9PkEmCuk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1Hv3J5XAyMWHPe9VIP4mmr1IifhQix-7euHDc8uinTYkPCssktnd5pGKacEOYVOWkTY=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1P8wm_LeyGGAi7vShzGO9nIBLcvsdPgy9rZu9P8QtWc2Im5pcLm9gVQdL0mAwQztYwk=
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Listen Now

 

Get Started

 

Nurture your Healthcare
Skills with Free Tools
 

Cultivate your knowledge and skill growth

beyond graduation with free premium

access to the Accountable Care Learning

Collaborative (ACLC), Nurses on Boards

Coalition (NOBC), and the WGU Alumni

Library.

 

Apply Now

Join Now

Join the Night Owl
Network
 

It’s often said that success is as much about

“who you know” as “what you know.”

Earning your degree helped you hone what

you know. The Night Owl Network can help

you expand who you know.

 

 

 

 

 
Stay Involved

 

 

Apply to be a WGU Alumni Ambassador

Do you consider yourself WGU’s biggest fan? Are you always telling someone about your

experience as a Night Owl? If so, you might have what it takes to join the ranks of WGU Alumni

Ambassadors. Check for other ways to stay involved by clicking here.
 

 
 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1OFiZDJOVzr-u_o4RUU2OpuyUpHp1v63EPCH9aDxrjjLt0qgqxt4Ua3-ASj9PkEmCuk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1KhtP76K-nJcJRVKz-bFqyy2yJ59Vm6W_na78TJsiqZem5Q1Zy0jRILsjgM-DtZM-LU=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1KhtP76K-nJcJRVKz-bFqyy2yJ59Vm6W_na78TJsiqZem5Q1Zy0jRILsjgM-DtZM-LU=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1JKtdplgJbvGRKXSC5l1-taLJW6lKsf7E-722F6Td5mfttNF9WGHmNXgfSp3c90GEAw=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1Ol1C3KK6dPQkbNoTvhuW673mMPuP2G0lPHdrF1zITO2x88xRPD72VsMI_JnThgULWc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1Ol1C3KK6dPQkbNoTvhuW673mMPuP2G0lPHdrF1zITO2x88xRPD72VsMI_JnThgULWc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1Ar_hd7Mf3IXufefNjLL2bjvkaVSr2KohxcwuqbOo2z62sb_G44XbwMEvr3D7QiDguk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1K4tiXhuBMQdhrgXHWbGCZNyx3MS1i0Ug9m6oGrCdX0qk6c0xGmA9juZt8uS3XKQDBc=
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Donate Now

Donate Your Used
Webcam
 

Do you still have the webcam you used as a

student just lying around the house? Help a

new student that desperately needs it by

donating your used webcam to WGU’s

Online Access Scholarship program.

 

Learn More

 

 

 

 
Other Articles We Think You’ll Like

 

 

“How to Discover your ‘Why’ in Difficult Times” presented by Simon Sinek

11 Recent Healthcare Lawsuits and Settlements to Know About

Largest Drop in U.S. Life Expectancy Since World War II

American Nurses Association Provides Tips and Resources to Help Mental Health of

Nurses
 

 
WGU Academy

 

 
 

WGU Academy was created to serve the many individuals who need a low-risk path to enrollment

at WGU. What you can expect: An innovative, student-centric approach. Self-paced courses.

Personalized coaching. Low cost and more. 

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1Ol1C3KK6dPQkbNoTvhuW673mMPuP2G0lPHdrF1zITO2x88xRPD72VsMI_JnThgULWc=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1NWKnwy7hcQJSZTQJYAOtPe2n-3L5ngO7YsZSA-2Nl3gZYq4MXfnx_mPp1gwUU2XVdI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1NWKnwy7hcQJSZTQJYAOtPe2n-3L5ngO7YsZSA-2Nl3gZYq4MXfnx_mPp1gwUU2XVdI=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1J7fhG8PjpWeMuoPYqGnfSdYBmY-nVgr5Prk1tica_HZmJWlCfzDMo-nRm1qpwqeBwk=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1IEMAF0Rs8uiyBY7St4heHFpqdlLrWcqhW3XDysrpjHXHz1C78g2mpI4nT0lUdo8T3Y=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1BI5bwPRtBU4cIP2HPqhzF1B-DkDkJDyk5x4FdBtMZ2WKnR3mZMeHFNz7TYsgtQ5wUo=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1A0OOunSkY0LXyp5ApgdWVf3_pR-bGV6iUGXwE_KWXcY3jYh2AGhHVorBqOs0Ge7Gf0=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1H81UHfQqzTmKyuk1MqGWCB38dAYDLSn2jTYKLNbXaNtTPxX4HgvN2jpDeTj9hc7EsA=
http://go.wgu.edu/ODUwLVpXUi0wNjYAAAF-Ojse1LBq263zyHzSOwrmBThJnYlBTfj7qECBSzBCOHoIcegtUXVOmXnB1rwEJvm8frIZpiY=



